Incidence and severity of complications due to femoral nerve blocks performed for knee surgery.
While single shot femoral nerve blocks and indwelling femoral nerve catheters provide significant peri-operative analgesia, there are small but serious risks of neurovascular complications. We aimed to determine the incidence and characterise the nature of neural complications arising from femoral nerve blocks performed for knee surgery. One thousand eight hundred and two patients receiving a femoral nerve block for knee surgery during the study period were screened. Patients with possible neurological symptoms were evaluated with a detailed physical examination and self-report questionnaires. Also measures of depression, anxiety and tension/stress were collected. In the patients screened, an incidence of 1.94% was found. Of the 24 patients available for testing, 4 had bilateral symptoms following bilateral nerve blocks. All had sensory abnormalities in the distribution of the femoral nerve. The incidence was significantly higher in females (females=2.5%, males=0.83% p=0.01) and in patients receiving a single shot block (single shot=2.66%, femoral catheter=0.93, p=0.01). The incidence of neurological complication after FNB was higher in this series than typically reported and the symptoms significantly influenced the quality of life in the affected cases. The decision to include a femoral nerve block in the peri-operative analgesic regimen should be made on an individual basis considering the risks and benefits.